
ASTORIA, OREGON, SUNDAY, JULY 19, 1903.

Trustee Jame Havnnafprd, th new city. Local Brevities ,A Hot Wife Churches.plumbing inspector. Herman Wise will
make th presentation epeech and there
will b other features of Interest on the

I , The Lowest PricedStore In Astoria For Fine Goods

program,. Several new candidate will METHODIST Communion" service atA marriage Iktnae waa Iwued ytr shake hand with the goat preparatory 11 a. m. Service by the pastor atduy to Ountav (khttari and Ann Nuf- -
to being received In the order. t p. m. At this service Miss Grace

I a ixwr toinpunlim. Th. woman lw kip
Icaiwd arit imnl. Tlurn dfllcloun to&
Van Camp't IWani, in, in nd 20 rent-ran- m

out, 10 cviiln; Ifcmnrd Chicken, SO eenUj
Chicken, 15 will; Vlmina ftaiimm, 10 cent;

cool In numnwr tut
rcqulr no rooklnft-- .

Van Camp'a .prepared
'Deviled and rotted

euf, IB cent;
Rannell will sing a solo..

County Superintendent Hon. David Dunne collector of Inter'
nal revenue with headquarters at Port,
land, was In ttw city yesterday. Mr.

Lyman wm not at bla office yatrday,

BAPTIST Th pastor of the Baptist
church will speak this morning on

"The Question of Assurance" and In

the vnlng on "The Call and the
A nolo on th door written from Oar'

Dunne ha always been recognized ashart atutd that ha would return
Hesponse."

i nu aon i,iv.r, 25 emit; Qyiter Patle, 25 cnta; OyatPra, 10 to 20

cmla and Bardlnoa, 5 to eenti pr can, , Hfcrtaronl ond rhee,
10 ranta, and acr of other good thin. "

Try Nnlilaco wafcra lir bulk. Toil get full wrigM.

ROSS, HIGGIN5 (Q. CO.
GHOCEIIIES AND MEATS.

Monday. ... ;
staunch friend of Astoria, and yester-

day he stated that there Is no other
city In the state that can make a betThe game of bn hull played Friday
ter showing than this city, He view

NORWEGIAN-DANIS- H METHODIST
Sunday school 10 a. m.. Preaching by
the pastor both morning and evening' at the usual hour. Morning subject
"The Greatest In the World," evening

nt Port 8tvt?na between the home
Unin and rirt Canny reaulted In favor ed the" new Hume mill and was delight.

ed with the splendid plant that willor the former by a acore , of 10 to
TUB TIDES grace Tongue lnt when that struct subject "An Earnest Inquirer.The buttcrli were: e and

VOTE AT DUNBAR'S
"

FOR THE

len Votes free
,

With Every $1.00 Purchase

Every Aslorian Should Boost the Regatta.

This Is One Way To Do It
Voting For The Queen Must Move Faster.

So We Offer You Inducements to Vote.

Ten Free Votes With Every Dollar Purchase.

We Pay For the Votes.

LUTHERAN Services will held InHnilih; Canby, Otto Ford and Fergu ure Is finished. He said: "A few more
mil In like that In Astrlo, and nothing In1002.JULY,. ... JULY. 1002. the German Lutheran church Sundayron.
the world can stop you from reaching

The wlt.t. aubpwnaed In the
July 13th at It a. m. All are cordially
Invited to atttnd by Rev. C. Bueehler
of Portland, Or., who will conduct
the service. Let us have a good at

the top of the ladder The city Is well ad
hpted for all suoh enterprises, and I no-

tice that It is making quite a showing
Hmllh trial have been dlacharged from
further duty, and the taxpayer

it a lumber manufacturing point. tendance.Ctataop county are no longer paying per
like to see this because It shows how Indiem In tht direction. By entering a

Jllgh Watttr.
Ilit. "2

itUNDAT T.
Wonitiiy , , ,

TiiMilny , ,

Wdnaday . .

Thuraday , , ,

Thumday , .
Friday . . , .

Huttirilny , , ,
MUNUAT . . .

Monday , . ,

Tuday , , ,

Wodneadny , .

t'htiraday , ,

rday . . . ,.

i A. M;
"

V. M. "XoWatrT '"A." M.
" T' P." M

h.m. ft. h,m. ft." Data." h m. ft" b.m. ft.
I 1:04 6.4 f:4 1.0 HUNDAYTTTll 1:45 1.6 "1:10 2.0
20 :2f, 6, a t.tz . Mondny . . , . ilO 2:6H 1.0 2:21 2.2
2110:84 1.0 t:65 1.4 Tunmlay . . .. 21 4:05 0.4 2:40 2.4
!3 11:21 1,4 10:55 1.7 Wednvaday . ..22 6:05-0- 0 4:55 2.2

12:20 7.1 Thuraday . . . 22 6:66 -- 0.0 6:59 2.0
11:49 I.I Friday 24 1:43-0.- 9 6:62 2.7

24 1:0 7.1 Hnturday . . . 25 7:29 -- 0.1 7:44 2.2
25 0:40 l.l 1:60 7.1 HUNDAY , . . 24 1:11-0.- 6 1:20 1.0
20 1:10 l.l 1:13 l.l Monday . . . . 27 1:64 .0.2 1:20 1.7
27 2:) 1.6 1:14 1.4 Tuoaday . . ..21 1:26 0.1 10:15 l.l
21 1:10 1.0 1:15 6.4 Wednoadny , .. 29 10:20 0.1 11:12 l.l
29 4:06 7.4 4:40 1.4 Thuraday . . .3011:06 l.l
10 5:04 1,1 6:20 l.l Friday . .'. ..21 0:16 l.l
11 1:11 1.2 6:23 7, Friday . . ..2ljll:5 1.2

terested and ambitious the people are
CATHOLIC-R- ev. Father Marr, C. S.

C, will say mass at 7:30 and 10:30 a.
m,, at St. Mary's church today.

voluntary plea of guilty Lane cave
the county ubout 1500.

Father Lane will conduct the servicesFOR THE WOMEN.
at Seaside during the day.The North Faclflc Brewing Com

PRE8BYTEKIAN Services as usualpnnya bane bull team will meet the At Valparaiso all the conductors on
today. Theme of the morning aerCathlamet --boya on the A. F. C trolly car are women.
mon, "A Great Question and a Greatground Ihla afternoon, and 1t will be a Every woman like to be told that
Answer; evening theme, "Athleticsfight to a flnbh. The visitor defeat she Is beautiful and charming. and Athletes."e'l the local :at Hunduy Juat at a time A woman who Is fond of finery sel

when defeat ought to have been Impo' dom know, the beauty of nature.
O RACE Divine services today at 11 a.

m., and 7:20 p. m.; Sunday school

" We propose alwayg to be found in the lead. Nowhere else

in the city can to many new and desirable features in Ladles1

Furnishings be seen. If it is late and stylish call for it at
alble. Munich J a city of over half a mil

11.30. Evening prayer at Holy Inno
lion Inhabitants and has only one high cents at 3:10. At the evening serviceWilliam Chance yeaterday received school for girls. at Grace church, the Rev. Wm. R.

Woman suffrage holds four states In Sfce A. DUNBAR CO.Powell of Portland, will preach the
warrant for hi flint month's pension a
a vi'terun of the Indian war. He aerved
three m jut ho camimlf nlng again t te

the weit Wyoming. Idaho, Colorado sermon.
and Utah.

obatreiwrou redrttfna, being located at A woman need never fear that her
HISTORIC TAVERN BURNEDUreka. CM., during the year 1852. Mr husband is drifting away as long aa

Jl O
Astoria's she can get him totbatton her waistChance : probably the flrat A "tori an to

receive the benAt of the Indian war House Where Washington Lodged Desdown the back. ,

troyed.penelon act puaeed by congresa June 24, Seventy-seve- n per cent of the wo
1902. men and but 12 per cent of the men

New York, July 18. After standingtaking civil service examinations are
as a hostelry about 140 years, the Lbdiable to pas them.The principal attraction at the Cnl
hotel at Kearney, N. J., has been desque theater thl week will be a burlee- - There la a vague suspicion that the

July Sale of

Shirt Waists
AND

Wash Goods
halrplnleas girt has been one of theiue niintrel ahow, wMch promlaea to

be rollli kingly funny. Beaidea a whole inevitable results of the popularity of
troyed by fire. Generals Washington
and LaFayette are counted among the
historical personages who put up at the
old tavern. They passed a night there

volume of fun and laughter there will the horseless carriage,
Lire Is bitter If you say it ts. Smilelie a quartette, and all the performer In

shortly before the battle of Monmouth.a little and watch the picture change.the ahow will do a apeclolty act. The

Ununited aong for the week will be Early In Its history it locationIt all remains with yourself and the
made it a safe resort for th sportingthoughts that aren't misfits.He laid away a auit of gray to wear a

iiiiiiiiiiiamPractice saying the things that are dement and It was a noted place for all
kinds of sport. In more, recent year

ult of blue." There will be new pic-

ture on the vltagraph, and the entire worth saying. If you have a quick wit
the Lodl hbtel wis a gathering placeahow will undergo a marked change. don't employ It making Joke at the
for the English and Scotch sportsmenexpense of someone else.
interested In quoittng and dog racing.The motion to dlaaolve the restraining Manila used to seem an awful long

All our stock of Shirt Waists and Wash

Goods thrown out for clearance. Not a

garment, yard or piece to be put back in

stock, as our rule is never to carry goods

over from one season to another.

It was the place wtiere the latter sportway off, but with the new cable in opIn the null of the O. R. A N. against
Jame W. Welch waa not argued yea began In this country. Auother quoilera t Ion It will be Just the same as next

Ing company which made the old house

Our friends on both sides
of the river, 3
You'll mips it if you don't!

Sports of all kinds
By clever Kindj

people
9

Astoria's Hospitality is Proverbial,
Astoria's Leading Clothier is WISE.

door with some tariff restrictions.terday, the time aet by Judge McBride,

Owing to the trial of Joalah S. Smith, prominent wa the trap shooters of theMarriages average 3,000 per day in the
litter half of the last century.whole world.. Of 1.000 men who marry, gtttntttmniiu'

.132 marry younger women; 570 marry 35c Shirt Waists at.,

which consumed the greater portion of

the day, the attorney on each aide of

the case agreed to argue the matter
lntr at Portland, when Judge McDride

women of the same age, and 98 older CHINESE TO PROTEST
50c ' -"women.

will have more time. Meantime, how Census returns just Issued show Honolulu. July 18. (By Pacific cable) 75c
$1.00
1.25

singular record for Buckinghamshire,ever, the defendant la restrained from It has been announcedthat the Chin

proceeding with the work of pile driv ese here will hold a mass meeting toEngland. Th number of unmarried wo-rm- -n

57,928, 14 precisely the same as theing on the disputed ground. rnaka emphatic protest against their

23c
39c
60c
85c
98c

$1.19
1.48
1.69
1.98
30c
12c

81-- 2c

number of bachelors.
The board of tijualliatlon, composed Love Is delicate; "love is hurt with

1.50 " "
1.75 i "
2.00 and 2.25 shirt waists at
2.50 shirt waists at-- ..

exclusion from the United States. They
will ask their government to enact tar-

iff regulations against American goodsof the city aurveyor, street superintend jar and fret;" and you might as well10 vote for Regat-
ta Oikwd wttn ev-

ery 11,00 tale.

Fit any Sixo

Fit gnj Purao
Yonrmooey'a
worth or your
money back.

Lent and committee on way and means, evpect a violin to 'remain In. tune If as a matter of retaliation If the lmmi
met yesterday for tfce purpoae of equal 50c wash siJk..roughly1 used as love to survive If chill' gration restrictions are not removed.
Ixlng the assessments made for certain ed or driven into Itself. 15c lawns and batistes

15c madras cloth.- -.Improvements, but aa no objections had Almost every kind of material used
ben filed the aaaesament will aland. this sumar is being made-u-

p
in the new

DRINK, MURDER, SUICIDE

Duluth, Minn., July 1". SamuelThe Improvementa Included the ElevenHernial! sun-pla'.- effects. The suggestion ofWise th street drain and the Improvement rays is brought out both In skirt and Svensk, proprietcr of a restaurant.
of Fifteenth street; Fourth, from As blouse. It is frequently onrried over came home Intoxicated early today and
tor to Bond; Seventh, Bond to Duane; to the sieve.

MORSE DEPT. STORE
The Place to Save Money

;t;t:t:ttt;:it:t::tn:;:ttrtm wttitttT::t;:ii::s:.mmssg

become angered at his wife for up
Jerome, Fourteenth to Duane. Half the ailing women In the world braiding him, shot and fatally wounded

her. He then shot and killed himself.are ailing because they don't know how
The case against Harry MlUer. ciarg't CHEAP FUEL. to brqathe and eat and livve or because

they are laxy. Ch-u- h! They're o listed on complaint of Amelia Anton a wo
The queen of Roumanla has paid the

CIGARETTES.

The ncweat and lateat In clgarettet
Tall Mall; cork tip, at P. A. Trul-linge- r'.

Two itorea.

man of the lower end of the city, with less like that's the wpy they say It,Fir ilabwood, atove legthi, $2.50 per AU Kinds ot Mattresses
Made to Order

Foroitnre Repaired
Upholsteringentering her room waadismisaed by Jus too, all In a breath.

ptunlste Mme. Bertha Marx the com-

pliment of sending her a fan painted

by herself, on which she has also in-

scribed In French th following words;

tic Goodman yesterday. After har An excellent lotion for whitening the
cord. Boxwood 11.60 per large load.
Phone 2211 Black. . Kelly, th trana-fe- r

'man.
PIANO TUNER.

ing the testimony In the case the court hands is made by combining two oun
decided 'Mat thsre was a shadow of ces of lemon juice, two ounces of bay When God In his goodness sends us
doubt In favor of the defendant, who rum and two ounces of glycerine. AP'

GIRL WANTED.
Good girl wanted for general houae-work- ..

Small family. Anfly at 125

Fourth atreet.

Joys eternal and Inerrable, ne anowa

how to chose his messengers." Carmenpleaded that he had to pass through her. ply after bathing the hands and beforeoc gooa, reliable piano work see

Adams $ Henning'sen
Dealers In -

Furniture. Stoves, Tinware. Hosse Furnishings.
Second-han- d Goods Boogfet An! Sold.

room In order to reacb his own. The wiping them on the towel.your local tuner, Th. Frederlckaon, Sylva Elisabeth.
court was also convinced that there was Mrs. Harriet Lane Johnson, niece of

1071 Bond tree. Phone 2074 Red.
President Buchanan, la dead. She was COME ON BOYS.no Intent to commit burglary, and let

Miller go, cautioning him to be more a very brilliant woman. She was host-

ess at the white house during theELECTRICAL WORK. careful In the future.
Albert Dunbar has hit upon a good

Prince of Wales', now king of England

STILL IN THE LEAD f
Dainty eater, people with hearty

appetite theater partle. and all other

p&rtte find what they dealre and om-t- o

appreciate at the Toke Point oyater
home. The cholceat vlanda In the mar-

ket are there aerved in mot pleasing
atyle. Open all night. Private room.

The Astoria base ball club will jour visit to the United States. King EdInterview Trulllnger A Hardeaty,
V Bny All Kinds of Junk.

405 BOND STREET. ASTORIA. OREGON. 'PHONE, RED 2305ney to Ilwaco this morning to cross ward honored tier as his guest at the

Idea. The vote for regatta queen, is lag

glng. Why not wake the people up by

oifering them a chance to vote 7 It
will not cost much and will please cus-

tomers. Mr. Dunbar has started the

bats and measure strides with the dla.
433 Commercial atreet, about your elec

trlual work.
recent coronation.'

mond talent there. When last the two Mrs. Fannie Bullock Workman, of
teams met It was to the chagrin of the Worcester, Mass., ts generally conced
Ilwaco boys, inasmuch as tbey contrlb' ed to be the world's greatest and most

ball I follow suit, and will

also give 10 free votes with every dollar

purchase. Who will be next? Comeuted another victory to the record of daring traveler, mountaineer, and exStill In The Lead the Astorlans. The team will leave
plorer.- She broke al climbing records

about 7;80 or 8 o'clock with "The Jolly
on boys. HERMAN wist..

In the HIMalays by making an ascent
Neighbors." and the lineup will be of Loongma glacier. No other woman
about as follows: Abercromble, 1st has ever put foot on this glacier, andFor twenty-seve- n

r

years we have been

Millions Wear Them

vYthe ;.Pki:
W..L. DOUGLAS SHOE

Tim Tried and Proven Perfect

Live Wellbase; Regan, ss; Stockton, 3d b; th only white man who has visited
iJraham, 2d b; Halderman. c; Grant, was the great English climber, Sir
rf; Knutson, If; Trulllnger, c; C.Hal You Can do it U You Trade wuW. Martin Conway.Leaders in the...... .. .,

Furniture Trade
lermun, p.

CHEESE.
Foard & Stokes Co.

Everybody enjoys good living but few--This afternoon at 2 o'clock the mem
bers of Astoria Aerie No. 17, F. O. E.
will meet In K. of P. hall In regularOur Large Stock like to see the bills come In. especially

when thjy are larger than you believe

they should be. Look into your buy IIseslon, after which a social season wll
be held. There will be a program of
music, songs and recitations, followed

ing and not only try to save on your
There are no slielt-wor- n or

out of date goods in our

store.

expenses but get the best food for your
table at the same time. We pride ourby the presentation of appropriate gifts

Charles
Heilhorn

California Creanl Cheese.
Tillamook Cream Cheese.

Clatsop Cream Cheese.
New Tork.Cmim Cheese.

Young America Cream Cheese.

Oregon Brick Cheese.

Imported Swiss Cheese.
Holland Cheese.

Sap Sago Cheese.

Imported Edam Cheese.
German Breakfast Cheese.
Newiachatel Cheeaw.

to Past President 3 N. Laws and selves on. keeping only the highest
grade of delicacies for the table. Our

preserves, dried fruit, sauces, canned

comprises the best
oods obtainable

All our furniture is
first class and yet
you can buy of us as
cheaply as else
where. Try it. ,

If you want the purest

and best 1c cream '

you'll have to see Tagg.

IS cents a pint.

PETERSON & BROWN

specialties in meat, fish and vegetables
cannot be excelled anywhere. We want
you to look at our display in this line

and w can ease your troubled mind as
what to eat either for breakfast, din

CallAflne line ot all kinds Just in.
and set our display. '

ner or lunch. FOARD It STOKES COJOHNSON BROS


